Goal Oriented Leadership Development
at

Camp John Hope
FFA-FCCLA Center
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The program will consist of:
✓Team Initiatives
✓Leadership Course
✓Team Recreation
✓Team Planning
✓Meals & Lodging
Who can participate?
The program is designed to promote leadership skills
and teambuilding for your students. It is not limited to
FFA or FCCLA organizations--any organization is
welcome.. We require a minimum of 10 participants.
When can we do G.O.L.D.?
The program is designed to be done any day of the
week. Scheduling is flexible depending upon your
needs and the Center’s availability. You can choose an
overnight stay or a day only event.
Sample Schedules
Arrival on day programs is 9a and departure is by 3p.
Overnight packages arrive on the first day at 5p and
depart on the second day by 3p. Detailed and
personalized schedules can be made for your group.

Why would I want to do G.O.L.D.?
The program would be beneficial to you if you want to
accomplish the following in your students:
✓Increase involvement
✓Develop unity
✓Build trust
✓Improve communication
✓Create a team environment and strengthen team
concepts
✓Develop confidence, leadership, and cooperation
How much does it cost?
The following are our standard packages. We are also
able to customize a package to better fit your budget,
goals, and schedule.
Student Organization

Rental Group Team Initiatives,
Low Ropes Course,
Rates
Team Recreation,
Team Planning,
Meals

Overnight package
(includes 3 meals, 1
night lodging)
Day Program
(includes lunch)

$56/person
$25/person

*Pool and Airsoft may be added to your package for an
additional fee.

For more information contact:
Jordana Pope, Educational Programs Specialist
Camp John Hope FFA/FCCLA Center
281 Hope Entrance Road
Fort Valley, GA 31030
(478)967-2302 ext. 4
jpope@gaaged.org

